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**TOP STORIES**

Be Part of the Sonoma County Arts Education Movement!
Register to attend this event - full of inspirational presenters and performances! Get updates on the latest information and strategies in our communities and throughout
the state for funding, planning, and jobs in the creative economy. New advocates welcome! Invite your school leaders!

¡Intégrate al Movimiento por la Educación Artística en el Condado de Sonoma!
Regístrate para asistir a este evento. ¡Estará lleno de presentadores y actuaciones inspiradoras! Mantente actualizado sobre la información y las estrategias más recientes en nuestras comunidades y en todo el estado para la financiación, la planeación y los empleos en la economía creativa. ¡Bienvenidos nuevos gestores culturales! ¡Invita a los líderes de tu escuela!

Presenters include: | Los presentadores incluyen a:

- Legenday saxophonist, Tom Scott
- Letitia Hanke, the LIME Foundation
- Grupo Folklórico Quetzalén
- Maria Carrillo HS Jazz Combo
- and many more!

“Attending the State of the Arts Education Symposium inspired me to unite our community around a common strategic arts plan, affording our students more opportunities to express themselves and learn through the arts.”
Petaluma City Schools Superintendent, Matthew Harris

Learn More & Register | Obtén más información y regístrate
Youth Arts Leaders: The newest AEA advocacy group!

The AEA has established Youth Arts Leaders to support and lift students into positions of advocacy and influence using their stories, their voices. **The AEA proudly presents Youth Arts Leader - FISHER LAMBORN!**

Have Youth Arts Leaders speak to your community/school organization about why the arts matter in students’ lives!

Learn More

**First Steps in Preparing!**

Proposition 28 passed through the Legislative Session to be recognized as CA Education Code 8820. This funding, as well as funding from Arts Music Instructional Block Grant, creates new opportunities to address gaps and quality of arts education. First steps for school communities to prepare:

- Inventory your arts ed program - who is teaching, where, when, how is it funded, are programs aligned to standards, how many students served, what opportunities exist for family and community engagement?
- Expand your programs by sharing resources with other schools or districts.
- Create a Strategic Arts Ed Plan to build capacity over time.

For more information, click the buttons below:

Learn More: Arts Ed Funding

Learn More: Arts Ed Resources

---

**Teaching Artists Open Call**

Sonoma County Arts Organizations are seeking teaching artists of all artistic disciplines!

**Saturday, March 25, 2023**

9:30am–12:00 pm

Luther Burbank Center for the Arts Education Studio

Come prepared with a 5-minute warm-up, exercise, classroom demo, or management trick to show off your knowledge and skills with your fellow TAs and local organizations. Attendees will learn more about hiring opportunities for teaching artists, including the programs each organization offers and the process for getting hired.

Advanced registration is required. Please visit the LBC website to learn more.

Presented by in partnership with:

- 6th Street Studio
- Play Marimba!
- ArtsEd RESOURCES
EDUCATION LEADERS IN ARTS ORGANIZATIONS

Wednesdays 3:30pm-4:30pm
Bi-Monthly on Zoom

Spring 2023 Dates
March 22nd
May 3rd

Contact Ashleigh Worley at aworley@lutherburbankcenter.org for more information.

Sonoma County Arts Education Alliance

Learn More
ArtsEd BLOG

Read the monthly Arts Education Blog for more information on these stories, as well as resources available in the field of arts education.

Read the Blog

ArtsEd DIRECTORY & OPPORTUNITIES

FROM CREATIVESONOMA.ORG

From ArtsEd Directory: Free Art Education for 5th-6th Grade Classes - Art4Kids at the Museum of Sonoma County including travel costs, museum visit, and teaching artist instruction.

From Opportunities: Join a meetup from Create CA to connect, problem solve, and share strategies of success from around the state!